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6" Quiet Walk
* 100% Private Bathr 
" Laundry Room in each Bungalow

High speed CoMputer Lab
1, Z, 4 BedrooM + fo Much More!

* Individual Learer
* Fully Furnirhed
* 31" Color TV
* Screened Veranda 
’ Great Amenitier

Hurry in & Reserve Your BRAND NEW Bungalow Today'

fee tlf OfHme @ www.cantpydddge.to/vi
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Herreth Hernandez
Continued from page 1A Continued from page 1A
Services Fees, allowing money 
to go back to students in the 
form of various programs.

Herreth said he has been 
working with Transportation 
Services and has developed a 
parking plan where all blue and 
yellow lots would open after 
5:30 p.m. for the use of all stu
dents, regardless of what color 
parking pass they have. Herreth 
said he supports TS Director 
Rodney Weis’ parking plan, 
because he feels it will help the 
current parking situation live up 
to its potential.

Herreth said he does not have 
a specific plan for campus unity 
during the fall, but that his plan 
to add living-learning communi
ties to Northside residence halls 
will help unify students.

“Every SBP since Zac 
Coventry has said this is what 
we’re going to do in the fall, and 
this is going to cure our problem,’’ 
Herreth said. “1 don’t have one of 
those, because 1 know that’s not 
going to cure our problem.”

Herreth said he likes A&M 
President Robert M. Gates’ 
admissions plan and that he wants 
to increase diversity through 
recruitment and retention using 
diversity programs already set up 
by student government.

“The admissions plan Dr. 
Gates has set forth is right on 
target,” Herreth said. “We don’t 
like quotas and Dr. Gates' plan 
doesn’t allow for quotas.”

Herreth said he agrees with 
Vision 2020 and the hiring of 
new faculty, as long as Aggie 
traditions aren’t lost.

“I think Vision 2020 is a great 
idea on paper as long as the stu
dents don’t lose their experience 
here at A&M,” Herreth said.

Herreth said he would work 
hard to get students’ voices 
heard by the administration.

“You have to be firm,” he said. 
“You have to know what the stu
dents want and take that and not 
give up until those ideas and those 
concerns are strongly heard. You 
have to go in there with valid rea
sons, your ideas to back those up, 
and just stay strong.”

is a program for change, and he 
wants to put the responsibility of 
change on the students.

“I am going to leave it up to 
the students; whatever they want 
is what 1 am going to try to make 
happen,” he said.

On the issue of Bonfire, 
Hernandez said he supports 
what the students want, and that 
he would support an off-campus 
bonfire because the students 
want it.

Hernandez also said he wants 
to work to move Bonfire back 
on campus, and wants to set up a 
committee to gather the opinion 
of the student body for an on- 
campus bonfire.

“I am going to definitely 
work on moving Bonfire back 
on campus, because 1 am going 
to represent the student’s4 wish
es,” he said.

Hernandez said he realizes 
parking is a huge issue and that

he would work with thei| 
istration and students to 
solution to the problem.

“We need to makesml 
much money we have avL 
much money we canspenlB, 
the parking situation;!will 
with the administrationtm 
sure it is financially andsy 
atically efficient,” he said 

Hernandez said he wj 
be visible and approach: 
students, and he wants pet! 
get to know him.

“I want to be there foie 
one, and make sure] 
know me,” he said.

He said he will gooiL 
meet people and ask then *eec . 
they want him todofoi®0 we c

:: Sin

emphasizing that studentsi men
have a responsibility to 
if he were to become 
body president.

“1 expect studentstohe 
to be a good student bodj 
idem; you have to goom 
and ask students whatthei 
and what they 
Hernandez said.

Kibler
Continued from page 1A

“They have a clear vision for 
the future and how the VP for 
student affairs will be part of 
that,” Kibler said. “They also 
have a plan to grow although 
they are the largest university in 
the state of Mississippi. I hope 
I can provide the leadership and 
direction to cause the institu
tion to grow some.”

Bob Strawser, chair of the 
vice president for student affairs 
search committee at A&M and 
an accounting professor, said 
that when Kibler and two other 
candidates were interviewed last 
fall, the committee chose not to 
recommend them to A&M 
President Robert M. Gates and 
reopened the search.

Strawser said he has worked 
with Kibler for a long time on 
committees, such as the Honor 
Council Committee, and MSU 
is gaining a a great person and 
a good student affairs adminis

trator.
“If Jackie Sherrill wei 

Mississippi State, so 
Kibler," Strawser said.

Matt Josefy, studem! 
president and a senior 
ing major, said he hasifc 
oped good relationships 
Kibler, both professional 
personal.

“(He) integrates all ol 
self and family and has 
that for many years,") 
said.

Josefy said Kibler insi 
a lot of projects that woul 
have begun without his sap 
and influence that will tiea 
the University even afi 
leaves.

“He will be a legacy 
long time,” Josefy said.

Kibler said joining the) 
staff will be a change, bin 
there will be familiar as 
(ages and experiences 
ror A&M.

By

Aboi

“I see it more asjoi 
new family as opposedfosi/i 
a new job,” Kibler said.
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NATIONAL

STORAGE.
WWW.NATIONALSELFSTORAGE.COM

STUDENT SUMMER 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL

MAY 1st THRU AUGUST 31 ST

PAYMENT IS DUE 
IN FULL AT THE TIME OF RENTAL!

5x10 - ’150.00
10x10 - ’210.00
Reserve Now!

If you need a storage unit beginning in 
March, pay the *10.00 Administration Fef

APRIL IS FREE
Purchase a Disk Lock for only *4.00

Retails for$ 10.00
No administration fee for May-August

Rent Online!

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
104 Holleman Drive 

696-1000
741 N. Harvey Mitchell Pkwy.

821-2129
This special is for students and new renters only
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